
VIDEO PRICING

NEW FOR 2023!

2023 VIDEO INFORMATION and PRICING

$48.00

➢ Your Santa visit will be recorded in high-definition technology and emailed to you in a 
downloadable link. Great for sharing with friends and family.

➢ You will also receive a USB flash drive and case that includes all of the pictures 
during your visit. 

If you are interested in digital images and video, this is your best option.

Your high-definition video will be emailed to you in a downloaded link. 
Included is a Santa at Phipps case with a Santa flash drive.

High-De�nition Video

$42.00DVD with Case 

Extra copies of DVD (case included)        $15.00
Video is recorded in standard definition.

$125.00Rudolph Digital Combo Package 

➢ You will receive a printed picture package F which includes: Three 5x7’s and 4 wallets*
➢ Your Santa visit will be recorded in high-definition technology and emailed to you 

in a downloadable link. Great for sharing with friends and family.
➢ You will receive a USB flash drive and case that includes all of the pictures taken 

during your visit. 
Ornament deals available with this bundle only!

 •  Add a Snowflake or Ball Ornament  $24.00
 •  With a Drum ornament  $30.00

*(includes shipping and handling)

$145.00Santa's Ultimate Bundle 

Imagine watching your child(ren) grow up on video year after year with Santa at Phipps.
Start a lifetime of memories with your child(ren) today!

We can record your visit using a standard definition or high-definition video camera.
We recommend the high-definition format because the standard definition technology

will eventually become obsolete.
Santa is wearing a lapel microphone to capture the conversation with your child(ren).

   Standard definition videos will be burned onto a DVD and mailed via USPS.
High-definition videos will be emailed in a downloadable link. You can share this link with 

family and friends, as well as post it to your social media platforms.  You will receive a “Santa 
at Phipps” case along with a flash drive to save your video file on.

We strive to offer the best services available.  When you purchase a video each year, we will 
archive your visit for safe keeping.  Thus, allowing you the opportunity to purchase a lifetime 

compilation of all your visits. 

*Video pricing is per family (siblings not cousins)

*This is not offered on a DVD

*Copies must be ordered with the initial order



2023 Photo Package Pricing

*Pricing includes shipping and handling.
All photos and DVD’s will be mailed within 5 days of your visit with Santa.

The high-resolution digital images are not cropped or edited.
Digital Images will be sent via email within 3 days of your visit with Santa.

Each additional image will be $17.00 each.

* Wallets may be replaced with 2 - 3.5” x 5” photos.

Cash or Check only!
Please make checks payable to

Big Shot Photography.

All photo packages will be of the same image

Package A: One 5x7 $34.00

Package B: One 5x7 & 4 wallets* $36.00

Package C: Two 5x7’s $42.00

Package D: Two 5x7’s & 4 wallets* $44.00
 Package D with one digital image $78.00

Package E: Three 5x7’s $49.00
 Package E with one digital image $83.00

Package F: Three 5x7’s & 4 wallets* $51.00
 Package F with one digital image $85.00

Package G: Four 5x7’s $59.00
 Package G with one digital image $93.00

Package H: One 8x10 $44.00
 Package H (if added to another package) $20.00
 Package H with one digital image $78.00

Package I: Four 3.5x5’s & 4 wallets* $44.00
 Package I with one digital image $78.00

Package J: Four 5x7’s, Four 3.5x5’s & 8 wallets* $65.00
 Package J with one digital image $99.00

Package K: 4 wallets* $12.00
 Package K is only available with the purchase of another picture package



Snow Flake
Red Drum (Double Sided)
White Christmas Ball**

$30.00
$37.00
$30.00

Due to the rising cost of shipping, we are offering pick up 
at Phipps Plaza to our ornament and plate customers.

All other orders….
All other orders will be shipped Priority Mail

via the United States Postal Service

$12.00 shipping on the first item
$4.00 for each additional item

Ornaments

Plates

Custom Printing Items

Ceramic Photo Tile  4” x 4” $24.00

Ceramic Photo Tile  6” x 6” $28.00

Photo Slate 8” x 8” $58.00

Photo Slate 7.5” x 11.5” $63.00

Stainless Steel Tumbler 20 oz.  $37.00

Ceramic Coffee Mug 11 oz. (White/Black)  $22.00

Ceramic Coffee Mug 15 oz. (White/Black) $27.00

Faux Suede Photo Pillow 20“ x 20” $75.00

Photo Blanket Sherpa 50” x 60” $100.00

Photo Blanket Sherpa 60” x 80” $127.00

Photo Blanket Multi Photo 60” x 80”  $155.00

Mouse Pad 9.5” x 8”  $19.00

Desk Pad 15” x 31.5”  $29.00

White - 6.5” w/gold trim
Embossed - 6.5” 
Embossed - 6.5” w/gold trim
Ribbon - 8”
All plate orders come with a plate stand.

$32.00
$34.00
$35.00
$37.00

Prices do not include shipping and handling

** Photo size is very small, not recommended if
there are more than two children in picture.



We are pleased to offer a compilation of your annual Santa visits. 
We will create a menu-based DVD with each year’s visit or place 

all your past years visit onto a single USB flash drive. 

If your past years’ visits were recorded in standard 
definition/DVD, we can create a new DVD with all of your 

previous years including the Santa introduction of your choice.

If your past years’ visits were recorded in high definition, we will 
add all your annual Santa visits to a USB flash drive including the 

Santa introduction of your choice.

The prices below will include this year’s Santa visit.

You don‘t need to bring your previous years’ DVD or flash drives 
to us as we have them stored on our hard drives. Once you have 
visited Santa, please let the salesperson at the counter know you 

would like us to create a compilation DVD or flash drive. 

1-3 years worth of Santa visits $80.00

4-8 years worth of Santa visits $97.00

9 plus years worth of Santa visits $120.00

Additional Copies (includes case) $15.00

Shipping and handling $12.00

(Combing multiple years visits on one DVD or USB flash drive)

PRICING

DVD Compilations



Christmas Card Pricing

 
 
 

Holiday Gift Tags* 

$1.65 each

$1.45 each

$1.35 each

$1.25 each

*Only available with the purchase of a picture package. 

Price includes envelopes
Minimum order of 20 cards
Shipping and Handling is $12.00

$11.00
$5.00

Ten Gift Tags
Additional Set of Ten Tags

20 - 49

50 - 99

100 - 199

200+




